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Tiiby aro naming towns and babies after
Cleveland.bappy man.

.Sknatok Camden mast be careful. A
man may make a lucky mistake in oil, but,
iu politics blunders "go" every time. ,|
The dogs, having beard that Pasteur

cures hydrophobia, are getting mad and
biting right and left. The latest offender
ja tUo u«ly and useless pug.

The very liberal estimates of the heads
0[ departments are in the direction of the

promised retrenchment and reform.is
the Democratic orators understand it.

Mb. Kandall knows what kind of a

ntatesuian Eustace Gibson is, but Gibson
do isn't. Neither has Gibson read the
story of the man who buttod the bull off
tlu bridge. j
Osx of th'esa days there may rise up a

man of many millions who will do somethingfor the suffering New York which
:lf«KSoutan existence in pestilent tenementhoubes.

"How men drift about in the currents
oi life", remarks* writer. Yes, there is

your Uncle John Brannon.it is always
iii«h water with him, and yet he never

makes a landing.
I'attj is to make one more, positively

the lart,. farewell toor of America next
autumn. Dear land, its dollars are so

plentiful that, though some of them are

worth but eigh'y cents, she can't stay
sway.

Humyou Bigk gives the opinion that no
member of the Senate would be allowed
to ait in that body wearing a Mother Hubbard.This is a strange ruling, since Senators

are ullowed to part their hair in the
middle and wear bangs.
Wiikx you go to Washington and lunch

in the Senate restaurant, be sure to ask for
"Blackburn's Reserve." The report classes
it as Madeira; but it is more likely to be
Bourbon. The junior Kentucky Senator
believes to this extent in patronixing home
industries.

A JVahiunuton correspondent declares
that the .{'resident has little regard for Atturuoy-lieneralGarland, going so far as to
make appointments in the Department ol
.1 uatice without consulting or even notifyingits head. Has Mr. Garland blood in
hi*) veins? Mr. Bayard is not treated so.

Ks-Govehnor Fostxh says that John
Sherman's re-election is a settled fact, and
ox-Speaker Keifer agrees with the exUovornor.Foster, it may be noticed, is
not nlayiiiK the role of dog-in-the-manger,
which /some oJ the wire-pullers were eo

to cflflign to lilm. Foster ig not that
kind oiamati.

The beara of Wall street insist tb»t
VanJorbilt's death ought to smash things,
if it ha&.n'f, and they are doing their.best
in that dii ection. Seeing that Vanderbilt
found it inconvenient to take any of his
money with him, the situation may not
be so bad.that is to fay, so rosy for the
bears after all.

Our own Eustace Gibson, having in his
mind's eye the Speaker as the giver of all
xood and perfect committee places, pays
his court to that eminent personage and
climbs Mr. Randall's frame. Republicans
-do not sneer at Mr. Randall's honesty,
but Mr. Gibson amuses himself in that
way. Mr. Gibson amuses other people, too*

JiousRT Toombs is dead.before he had
the opportunity to call tho roll of his
slaves at tho foot of Bunker Ilill. In his
prime he w?s a politican of the fiery sort,
and helpod to lead the Southern peoplo
into rebellion. As a soldier he cut no
figure. Toombs had a certain intellectual
brilliancy, but it was of no practical

' L- «. 1 i.:
ueutm 10 uie peopie who uuuuiou uhu.

.Now comes the comforting assurance

that Johnny McLean has been unable to

buy any Republican members 0/ the Ohio
Legislature, and that he will content h»wa?lfwith forcing the Democratic caucus to
j?ive him the honor.very empty in such
a ewe.of a nomination for the Senate.
Tho idea of the mere nomination is to remindPresident Cleveland that it isn't
wise to monkey with a busa^aw. McLeanis a highly ornate statesman.

What will become of the goat, poor
thing ? An enterprising firm in New York
buys up old tin cans, melts and saves the
noldor, and presses the cans into 'sheet or

"tag" iron, which is plated with brass,
nickel or copper and decorated,according
to fancy. Muttons in large quantities ar®

produced from this material. The same
firm intends to erect works in ptber
cities. So we go on utilizing the enorr
mouB waste of our high civilisation.

lr is sad to hear that Secretary Bayard's
n<*nso of propriety has boen shocked by
the appearance of Minister Buck, of Ken-
tacky, at a state dinner withouta clawhammercoat. This ii only another reminderthat we have reached a point in
Jelieraonian simplicity where our diplomat*must be supplied with a court uniform.It galls the reprdMbtative of fifty
odd millions of people to have to rnb his
plain black against the gold lace of a bandboxkingdom. We cannot afford to have
th« proud spirit of an American diplomat
broken on the wheel of odious comparison
in the all important matter of court dress.
Mr. Bayard feels a good deal this way himself.

rr.lghi Uwr Uobbm.
1'ITtli Rack', Ark., Dec. 15..A systematicsystem of robbing freight cars that

arrive in this city has been carried on for

|»ome time past, and late yesterday even»i»Kthe seal of an Iron Mountain freight
< ar was discovered to be broken, and on
examination three boys, Andrew, Frank
aud Harry Haghey, were found within.
Judge Griffith tins morning assessed a
tmo o( $10 and sent them to the county
jail for twenty-life days. Their ages range
between 12 and 10 years, and they
«'«re acting as accessories for a gang of
thieves outside. Tho mode of operation
was for the boys to throw out such boxti
ot dry goods and notions as they oould
h»DUie after ttie cars got in motion.

IN A LION'S SKIN.
BKAYIXO Of OBE'OWK EUSTlC*.

CoB|r«iini»n Olbion Rtmovti Urn Ut«
Pad from his Month and Attacks Ban*
dall on Um Floor of (ho Houao.Tho
UallsrUt Ureal 1/ CoavolMd

Sptefctf Di$patc^ to tte Intelligencer. »

Washington, Dec. IB..In the House
to-day, Kustice Gibson, of West Virginia,
(luring the debate on the report of the
Committee on Rules took occasion to indulgein a savage attack on Mr. Randall,
much to the amusement of the galleries.
He spoke for half an hour in a'vituptrmtivamanner, accusing Mr. Randall of leavingvoted for railroad subsidies and other
legislation in the interest of corporations.
Mr. Randall several times interrupted and
denied the accusations emphatically. He
denounced Gibson's speech as being too
personal to reply to. Randall had referredto the last year's River and Harbor
Committee's extravagance, and Gibson
being a member of that committee felt
called upon to champion its cause bv a

personal ami rdqbivo uiuick upon iranaau
and the Committee on Appropriations.
The House was in a continual roar of

laughter, and thii evening Gibson's speech
is the subject of considerable comment of
an amusing character.

HOUSI f ROCKKpIlt(i3.
Th* Revision of lb* Kalon."UacUit" Olfe-

on Makoa n flp««cU,
Wasiiisoton, Dec. 15..-In the Home

to-day, Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, offered a

concurrent resolution providing for a holi-
day recess from Taosday, December 'J2,
until Tuesday, Janus;/ 5. Liid over for
one day under tho rules. "

,

Mr. Morrison then called up the report
of the Committee on Kules, which was

presented yesterday, and the proposed
new code of rules was read at length.
At Mr. Morrison's suggestion, the read-

ing of the ropoit VM dispensed with, and
the general debate was opened by Mr.
.Morrison with a short explanation q( tijo
proposed revision. There was nothing
new, he said, in his proposition, lie had
merely grouped ouch of tho propositions
as had been submit^ to the House iwm
time to time as were beliftyetf be
essential to the speedy organisation oftthp
House; to the proper distribution of-its
work, and to more conservative gad
economical legislation.

GIBSON cull's IK. j
Mr. Gibson, of West Virginia, said that

under the presont rules nine-tenths of tho J
constituency were practically dis/raocliijed
in the House, while two or three men an (
themselves up, or wers set up, as the only
men who could be trusted on account of
their honesty. He favored a distribution
of tho appropriation bills, and asserted thijt
Kiafnrv liori nhnwn thftt nearly nvarv scan. .

iiil of modern times had bflen found in
the belly of an Appropriation Kill. He
did not bftliey* in this pretenflion of honesty; that ho h»d p# t to dijoOver that the
gentleman from Pennsylvania Ii$nijal!)
andthegentlf>wau from Iadian* fUolrnau)
had ever o' J cted to appropriations for
their own States..
Mr. lUudall.The K*nttamau is i

taken as far as I am concerned.
Mr. $ibg£?p.If I am, the gentleman's .

objections have jyegrj go alight and to infraqu*.rtthattboy have 1*1 rtjviB
minont as 'da other actions.
Continuing Mr. Gibson said tbat tie

remeinberod tbat the gentleman' from
Pennsylvania osmti iu cn Lie last day of *

the last sexsion of Qoagtaf?* and psesod i

through the House', under a threat &§t j
not to do so would iau*o an e$tra aesaioa, j
an appropriation bill whjob aaqtajneij an A

appropriation for a public bttfWBgfo :
Pennsylvania or Indiana. >

Mr. Rindall thought the gentleman's
memory defective. He had assisted every
addition to Uu» appropriations for public
buildings on the Sunday Ciyil Bill and ilia [
vote in committee had been jcoiniftpht
with his public acta. 4s well as be jrir '
memberedtbere was no appropriation ta I
that bill (or a public building In tfgnhsyl- 1
vania. j

WVSJt tad's LITTLBJOM. t

Ma Gibson.It is because the gentle- £

man thrusts himself in here and makes *

himself a personal feature in this diacuk* (
aion that ho is diecussed. [Laughter.] e

Mr. Randall thought that in view of the I
*omirira nf th« uMitlfltiiaii from West Vir« .

ginia asto landgranla and SDV*ldy, ItWM J
proper (or him to R»y that eippethe Uauae t

bad been under Democratic dont'rol there t
had not been an acreof land appropriated, a

As to thrusting himself forward, ha wanted \

erery member to know that he had done I
the reverse. If anybody wanted to deal I
with him personally hq ought not to do tt t
here.
Mr. Boed, of Maine, spoke iqiavor of

the proposed rerision. For the last three
Congresses tho representatives of tho poo- t

Sle of the United States had beta in irons; e

ley had been allowed to transact no publichusineas except at tfre dicutioA and by ;
perraiaaion o( a small coterjioigentleipen '

who,' while they poswaawj injj|yiij|i»ljy
ore wisdom than the re»t of the mem, [

hers, djd not possess all the wisdom of }
l&ia world: [Laughter.] ;

Mr. Morrison gaye uotjoe that he would
r

eodo»yor to close the general delja(e to- :
morrow aflprnoon.

ATI.VPBBANC* PB11ATK '

lath«S4Q*l«Uv#r lb* 8a)«tft'l.la«ors|a c
,

1 OapUoL y »J e

Wisbikotoh, Dec. 16..In tha Uenste t

to»day Mr. Frye presented a bill on rule* I1
eubraofng a code ol joint rule* for the two
House* ol OoHgren, He believed the
United States Congress to bp tfte pnly legislativebody in the world that had s*

joint rules.
"

. Kale 1:1 provides that no intoilosting
liquors be sold In the Capitol. Mr. J'/ye '

said that the majority of the Committee a

believed the subject of that rale to be one 1
that should be left to each House sepa- ^

rately, and the Committee had therefore ^
recommended that the rale be struck oat. >

Mr. Riddlebergsr moved to -strike' o»t ,]
the words "for sale," so that the rule (
would exslude liqnors, whether for sale or t
not. On this he called for the yeas and .

nays, but the call wu not tustained. He
demanded a call again, uying that the
reel question involvedwu whether wbisky
should-be permitted in the Committee
rooms. Messrs. Kdmands and Vance see- c

onded this call pf Mr. Riddleberier, but 1

the yeas and nays vera not ordered. On y
the Committee's proposition to strike out ,

the rule the yeas and naya weredemand- ,

ed, and resulted, yeas 20, nays 39. ,
Mr. Klddlebnrgar (gals rose and insist- t

ed that If there wu to be prohibition la £
the capital It should begin with the Com- i

millee rooms, and a Senator should be t

liable to Ana end Imprisonment for keepingwhisky in hia Committee room. Mr.
lntalls said that by Insisting on keeping
in rale 13, the Senate wu ''straining at a

gnat and swallowing camel." [Laughter.] "

He sent to the deak a copy of tbe bill ot f

fare of tbo Senate cato, at which he san- i

posed Senaton took )unoh. i

Mr. Oockrell; "In a tea nap Instead of a t
kIms." t

Mr. Ingalls had Been it stated that the r

keeper of this cats wa»tbs onlj man in (

the country who;could oondaot * leetauranton a strictly temperance basis.
Mr. Vest iuquirod whether the Senator

had heard from what State the Senate
restaurant keeper came.

' Mr. Ingalls said ho had been informed
that ho came from Maine. [Laughter.]

"aoou roa jo!"
Tbo Clerk, at Mr. Ingalls' request, read

aloud the wine list with the pricea of the
different brands--much to tye amusement
of the Heotttora.' Under the head of
"Maderia wines"* he iound "Blackburn's
Reserve," tho reading of which was greetedwith shouts of laughter, and some one

was heard to say sotto voce "good for Jo."
When another brand was announced as
"Bottled Expressly for the Use of Senate
Oafo," the laughter was renewed, and on
the conclusion of the reading Mr. Butler
expressed his surprise that the Clerk had
not found "cold tea" on the list.

Mr. tfeutaburj thought it a disgrace that
the United States Senate should tolerate
soch an fnvitattoo jo dissipation as was
exhibited bj Bnc&a&iOl of Jare, and a dieSftcetfcqjy tlto (Japitol should be turned

to a gr&g shop." '

| Mr. Cockr^ll said he disliked dcunlcenntt'HHanywhere, but he had seen more of
ifamong the Senators than the employes
olthe Hanate. Sonatora kept whiwey in
meir rooms anil jnv«ca^nrir.,weuuii vj

go there. If tho Jiahafco wajruOt tit to
stop that it was notHnCrrffslf government,
lie bad known of un appropriation
brill to be occasionally delayed because of
the intoxication among subordinates, but
he h«td knowa-tUe Senate to be adjourned
because of the fcon$tion of some of ita
tnembars. fcjonatore kuew,, Mr. Cockrell
added, that bis pofnt was ijell taken.

O.VI-IIALr DRUNK.
Mr. l^ryo said he had been told by ex-SenatorSimon Oameron and ex-senator Ham-
Lin that twenty or thirty years ago the
Senate bad boon found time and again
without a quorum, because a quorum was

Jrunk; that they had seen distinguished
Senator afior Senator attempt to rise in his
place but fai), because of drunkenness,
firings"had vory much improved piuce
tljen. Mr. prye regretted the remarks of
tbe Missouri Senator as coftycying to tho
country tho impreisiou that so many Senatorswere drunk during tho ordinary busi-
uefifl of the Senate that the Senate had to
be adjourned on account of drunkenness.
»$jr. pockrell said he had not ao stated.

Ifu bad gepep 0Jnb!}'bo many Senators
under the in/low* of liouo|* that the
public business oould OOt be trjmiacied.
uad neye^eoiuanything even »pproach-
lag that, hbt hif hid tueii two or three, or
awrtf yejfatQra.a"Ynere minority.so com-

pletely under th» iuiiuencs qf whipky in
,§9 discussion that "the Senate,"/or* the
14k* of de^npyj had adjourned; He did
aOt think ho had .eye? Mn-^^e thao
tiftlf a dozen at one tjiuo iq that condition
ind he could give the names if the Sena-
:ors desired it. [Laughter.] i
-Mr, Frye said no reform had ever made

sifuh prides as the temperance reform
i»|thln fcyenty ica$. He had been six
yeara in tho tleiiate ^n'd M yoyor neon
wo Seuatort in (he condition indicated by

yj[r. (.locJp-elL end £e cotiid say «with cer 1
ainty tljft Ije hbf.n^t'iMi) one so under t
he influence to ne unfit tor busings.
'Aftor further debate Mr. Uockrell's t

imondmunt wan diaasread to. vuas 20. i
1ATB 38.
On motion of Mr. EJmunds the clause

jrovitlirig for the diBraiisal ofderka .who
ilioul4 ''connive" at the use of liquors was
itricken out In ord^fcMpke the rule barnonizewith the senso of the fcjduate on
ilr. Oockrell'e amendment.
"With tjiat clause out the lJJtk rule was

hen adopted uy viva ygrp y9te."
Watt VirgluU

fypia} Ditpalch to tlx ItUeilidtix*.
WAmsiiVuVt C'f Pec. J5..Among
he fourth-class postmasters appointed tolaywere the folio irlng West>Yirginlans:
ki Limestone.JiUQ -Wood eoufcty,'- 0. P.,
Joe, tffGO W, W. Sumtiieryflle, reaigtoed.
it Mercer 8«Ufcty"o>te, 8;itauiers county, \
fames 0. Peters, vica K. 0. "MaawelJ, re- £

fr*in.Tb«Chicago j/"lferMty Debt.
Chicago, Dec. 15..The Board of Truer (

eea of the Chicago University held a £
racial meeting at which Rev. Dr. Lorimer j
>resided. 4 letter was read from John (
)aWitt, President of the Unfoa Mutual c
luurance company, of Maine, which con- t
allied the information that the directors f
if the company had considered the ques- f
ion of tho mortgage debt of the (Jniyer- }
ity, but had decided to make no' definite c

>(Jer of settleuieut. A personal confer- f
inpo of tho f/qiversity trustees and tho a
>riB8ideut6j fte company'vqs requested, t
rhe letter was received and Referred to a
he CommitUo on Negotiation. The com- d
nittee will endeavor to meet with Presi.- t
leat DeWitt in Chicago within a week or I
wo, and failing .in this will endeavor to (
irrange for » meeting in Jfew York to c
rhich one *r more of their number will' t
te sent fully authorised to treat with the 11
Jnjveraity trustees in this important mat- fl
eft a

1Th» Clalp»atotf. Q
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 15..A meeting of f

he syndicate of the bsirs to the liarlem t
state in ix\ progress here to-day, lor tho J.
-urpow o| rteeivio^vtho- report of the Jpecial commate# appointed to oollect Jvidence upon whipn ~tq baao the litiga? J
ion. Several hundred stockholders are 1

a attendance. The report of Secretary
Jovert showed that the/* are now oyer
igbt hundred stockhoaderato the ayndl- »,

ate, and that of the $100,000 collected .

owards the preliminary expenses, a con- 1

iderabli) portion had been expended in J
olJucting eyldenuft /mm difltiWlt tourcea. *

!hl report olao stated that the legal uiroeedingswould be commenced at an S
arly dato. Meanwhile another aasocia- 1

ion has been formed, composed of the J3
inaaj tfepjpndjrate of Luke Covert, which J
ril| wprfcta bjpqtoiur fitj* the New York J
yiwicate.

' ?
Stolen Jawalry lleoovarod. I

Chicago, Dec. 15..George Edwarde, J"
llaa Klliott, who was arrested last Thurs- jj
ay, has been iqduced to OQufesa that he fnU one of the burglars who went through 1
be pawnbroker Mirks' vault last week
nd got away with 48,000 worth of jewelry,
'lie plunder bail been shipped to New
fork in a peculiar japaned jink-trunk, Q
men me ponce were very vmsuy ttuie to t

race over the Baltimore A Ohio road to p
few York, where H waa recovered yeater- i
lay. It is believed that the entire amouut
tolen will be recovered, and the police
iavt itroug hopes of catching Elliott's
artnera in the robbeiy.

t|« .... m

' Mardarcd for hU Monty,
Fort Watnk, I.m, Dec. 15..Lex Horier,a young railroad employe, was found

longaldo the track near New Era station
eattnlay, (nortajly wojmdwj. He died
rithinan bdniVlIa had |»ei> allot, and
ah* li*d juat Jrpia #3t*) from a bank
rith which to go to Maryland, it ig aup'oe«ihe waa murdered for hia money,
luapioion (alia on Levi Keaaler, who was
ut men with him not far from where the
nurder wu committed.

A Murdor.il Miliar.

rmsni'Roii, 1'*., Dec. 15..Frank Dunan,a njjner, waa found dead on the Fairlehiload, near Sew I.labon, Ohio, last
light, jith hia head l)rui»ed. The wound
raa apparently inflicted with a handy
liiiy., Junee Jluok, whohad been in commnfwiththe deeeaaed, ia accuaed of
uurJarMk Win, and ;the Hhoriir ot that
<#<*r i#fn4»*y#ijg.Uwre# hiqj. 1

WEST VIRGINIANS
TABKYING IN WASHINGTON CITY.

Ohio Klver Uallrotul OtUctala In Confertsec.
1 ho Fight Against MeGraw'c Confirm*tlon.Th»Fftrktrtbaig 1'uiluOlce

Bnckot.Camdin'i Good Luck,

Bfxcitil DUpakh to the InlelUqcnctr.
Washington, Dec. 15..Vice-President

George W. Thompson, Secretary W. N.
Chancellor, W. M. Trover and Robert H,
Browse, all of the Ohio River railroad, arrivedtoday and aro in conference with
Senator Camden on business conntsUd
with the road. 1 am informed they will
submit to the syndicate their report of
the construction of the road between
Wheeling and I'arkersburg, and also make
recommendations concerning the exten*
sion of the road to Point Pleasant.

llaonihall Forbes and A. Q. Robinson,
of Wheeling, Alias"Margaret Coffer and
Mrs. Nannie Bradenbaugh, of Parkersburg, are among recent Arrivals.

>VX.3l VXilulAlA A1AX

Ttoricht >gMn»t McUraw.l'Udipoat and
l'»rt«r»bure 1'untottiaM.

Spccial Corretpomlrxe of tU lnUllyencer.
Washington, D. U., Dec. 14 .The sole

topic of conversation among the Governmentemployeo in Washington, and those
who would like to become employes, ia
"What'is tiio Senate going tp do in referenceto the President's appointments?"
Various constructions are placed upon the
Action of the Republican Senators in caucusFriday, and many are the speculations
as to what is njenut wljen it is edited tljat
the Senate will not oppose nominations,
except where there has been a flagrant
disregard of the spirit of tho Civil Service
laws. This matter seems to be of greater
moment to the average Washingtonian or
the hundreds of pilgrims to this Mecca
of all hungry Democrats, than even those
issues which are of more vital importance
to the welfare of the country. The tariff,
our foreign policy, (he silver question, the
Indian and Aioripun .probltifls-rfkll j}eoip
to sink Into insignificance betide'tn# one
great question of the hour, ''What is to bu
done concerning the offices?" It is the
only subject which appears to be under
jfocutsion here in the hotel lobbies, upon
the *ir»8io, aj, ity Capital and in every <

place where tare sfi&embleU together ;
two American cltlxensi

THE FIGHT AGAINST U'UIUW. (
1 see fhat ff^-CoJlector McCormick de- I

aiea the statement of yqi^r t;o|:reepqn(le^t \
(o tho effect that he and ex-Marshal At- [
dnson wer»j bore jq oppqse Collector ijcr jdraw's confirmation, and says tho inter, i
dews and statements sent you wore creat- i
irea of the Intklliuknckb representative's a
imagination. The dispatch Bent to the c
Intilliuic.ncik in reference to the Mc- j
iraw pare were based upon interviews t
jad with JS'&ji. Uqtf, Mr. A. B. *rh;to, o* a
;be Stole Journal, and' otlW getylemed (
iwju bio ijujw «a nuriuy iu no i;eiiev«)U
is Mr. M|;lL'oriuiok. V°'ir correspondent
s very sure Mr. White is 4 nuu
)f bis word, and when he stated t
hero was going to be a lijjht
igainst McGrow, lie undoubtedly knew 8
net what he was talking about, and he f

:iad epent the entire day previous to the *
:onversation in the company oi Mr. Mc» 1
,)ormiok. What the'objefct of the latter Is a

n deeiring to conceal bis real intentions in
,ho matter, is beyond comprehension. F

? f?fr, honest fishfc noon principlesagaml* one df rrogdettf tileyeltndis
ippointmentsis nothing to be ashamed of,ind if a Republican is undeservedly re* L

noved frpin oflice and an undeserving, in^ t
:om patent ujmu put fn bin smoly c
>very Republican will aid in bringing the «

natter to the attention o! the Senate. But
he fight against the confirmation should a
)e open and fair and based upon a priu- c

:igle which can be sustained. j:
tux zltpmoxt j'osroffiob,

Another West Virginia c^se besides that *

>f McGraw is likely to bp contested in the *
tanate. It is the appointment of Mr. o

togers as Postmaster at Piedmont. Mr. Jieorge Goahorn was lately removed for yiffensive partisanship, the "oflensiveneia" ,

insisting in l\is having published a l(emblicannewspaper during the late pam*
>aign. Mr. Goshorn is here with sundry
>apers alleging that Mr. Rogere, who is
tfflignated to take hia place is quite as of- h

ensive, if not more so, on the one aide a
a h« innn t.hnnthnr. Th« nllmratinna am

hat Mr. Rogers was, ao to speak, a "heeler
nil striker'rin politics.a soitof a bull- ,losing ward politician, who obtained 11

he ofljce sorely ao a reward for
lis services the polla. Mr. *

ioshorn does not hop* to regain the JilDco himself, but says he intends to bring °

he matter to tho attention of the Repub- f'
ican Senators in order that Rogers' con- "

Irmation may l^e defeated, and a lues
ffensivo Democrat thereby be Installed
q the oUice. He says the best citizens
if Piedmont want a man as postmaster tl
rho hut some other recommendation 0(han that of having been a political phustler." They want the Senate to call £Ir. Cleveland's attention to that portion uf his late message, in which he refers in nlain English to a class of cases of which yhis seoms to be ft fair representative. y

TUB l'AKKKKSUUO IMMBOQLJO. n

Mr. Oamden seems to have the Parsers: c'

iqrg embroglio well under his control.
Ie was awakened to a senso of the necei*
ity of prompt action on his part when it
ecarne apparent that the election scheme *

,-aa goin/r to prove disastrous to the Demo- b
rapy In Wood county. 41f. Williams, n
Ir. Camden's choice for Postmaster, is ?
ne of the faithful laborers in the Sena- |>or's political vineyard in that county, {*nd though a partisan of rather an offen- n
ive order, is said to bo very competent, v

udging him from a business standpoint.
btn informed th«t in J'arker|burg

umblingfl of a coming storm ape still
leard, and the Senator will live to realize V
lore fully Ihnu over that tbe hie of a
lolitician is not a happy one.particularly 0
uat atjQUt these times.

snows wiut uk wants. (_
Nov comes a Mr. Duncan, of the Third b

listrict, who, as* bard working Democrat
then hard workors are neoded, makes an t
bioiilte demand for a good plus in Wash- "

ogton, Ho not only demands the place
nd tells the Senators and Beprosenta- y
ives that he must have it or something t!
rill have to drop, bat modestly fixes the
mount of salary he desires. He will T
ako nothing short of chief of a division at jsalary of $1,800, and thinks It strange he
tad to come to Washington after it; he hbought he might have been spared the '

rouble and tho place tendered him
ly wire or the mails immedlitolyafter the inauguration. He is d
mother pne of the ''hustlers," and that b
I about the only rejommeodation he can
wast of. If he would only consent tq re- o
isiyo a salary commensurate with his li
abilities, he could be "Died" eaaily u
mough. However, he wants too much,
ind il he don't get It he will go home mad. cAbatis to be done? This sort of a case [
nust be vexatious to the Senators, and I .
tear they have several of (similar chancerto dispose of in some,way. It is onlyincein twenty-four years toeee. hungry
mes get a chance at the public crib, and
ieeperata with long waiting, they are
roubleeome. '

ci udkn'i uood m*4.' *

I am told, however, that Senator Cam- t
Ufl's experience baa taught him jut i

how to manage them. So far he has been
fortunate enough to come out ahead in
matters of this kind. "He must have
been born under a lucky star," said one of
hie admirers the other day. He is not
only lucky enough to come unharmed out
of all sorts of political complications, but
is just bo in his business. matters. For
instance not a great while since he was
engaging to somo extent in an oil speculation.One day the price was up and
likely to go higher, and Camden tele*
graphed to his agent in New York to buy
ten thousand barrels of oil. He used the
cipher in telegraphing, and by mistake
wrote in cipher the word 'sell' instead of
'buy,' as ho intended, and did not notice
his error. The dispatch arrived in New
York and the agent proceeded to carry
out bis instructionfl, selling for Mr. Camdenten thousand barrels at once. A
few days afterward the market began to
get panicky, and remembering he had
telegraphed to his agent to buy when the
price was up, he got frightened. Fearful
that he would lose heavily, he again telegraphed.This time the dispatch read,
'Sell those ten thousand barrels immediately.'The answer shortly came
informing the Senator that he had
no oil; that all he had was
sold in pursuance of his previous order
when the market was up, and that a profit
of 13,700 was to his oredit in the agent's
hands. It was not till then that Mr. Cam-
den learned what a fortunate error be bad
made in the case of the word 'sell.* I
merely give you this to ahow you what a
fortunate man the Senator ia.in business
as well as iu politics. In this case $vea
his own carelessness resulted in his making$.'5,700 in a single transaction."

o. A. D.

OEMKRAL TOOMIIS DEAD.
A Skiitch of the Llf» of th« Erratic and

Misguided Georgia*.
Wasuikqtok, Ga., Dec. 15..General

Robert Tooths dfe<J ljere thig evening at
4 o'clock. 3is funeral will tfk® place
rhursday morning,
Robert Toombs was born In Wilkes

county, Ga., July li, 1810. The first three
pears of his collegiate life were spent at the
University of Georgia, but he left it duringthe senior year, and went to Schenectady,N. Y., and giaduated at Union Colleg^.IJe read law at the llniyefpity df

uuilej: Jqtfge ^omw; was admittedto the bar in ueorgia m IS;",], and
practiced regularly until his election to
Jongress in 1815. His tirst public service
km as capt«in of volunteers in tho Creek
irar, in 1836, under General Winlield
Scott. In 1837 he was elected to the Legslatureitoui Lis native county
ind with the exception of 1841,
joutinued a member of the lower
)ranch until his election to Contrres*,
fhere he'aerved during the XXIX, XXX.
\ x 11 and XXXII Oongresqia.' He eiiAriuthe fc&nwb duriug'the XXXIII
Joncregs for six years ,*nd' was
-e-eleoted for a second term, endngMarch 4, 1865. In the House
tnd also in the Senate he always served
>n important committees. He was exK'lledMarch 14. 1881. and became Serre-
ary of State of tho Rebel Government,
mil was stoo a Brigadier General in tlie
Jonfejefale'^r^.* J

Mrs. (jr»nJ/l'fn*1"!!WAiaiiiHToN,Die. 15..In the Senate
o-day Mr. Kdmunds introduced a bill
granting a pension to Mr. Julia D. Grant,
,nd another bill granting her tbe franking
>rivilege., Mr. Kdmunda said tbe b\lla
rere nreqiaelj; in tits Vjriu adbji'ted in
Imilar cases heretofore.
The bill was tnen read tbree times and

lataed.
* T<":?"ia<or;;

torayui.*, Kv.t Dec. 14'..Dr. Vonderleekhis extracted a cherry atone from
be ear of Minnie Heckel, a 3-year-old
hild lining oo Cray, between Hancock
.ml Olay streets. The circumatancea
ittending the operation are peuliar.One year ago the child wai playngwith some cherry stones, and potIjie'in her left ear, fihe did not say
nytlilng to tier parents about it, and they
rould not havtf discovered that anything
rag wrong had not the child coin plained
iltheaaflmrtlBK her. $r. Vonaejbeck
raj summoned sereftl months ago, and
laa been working on the case ever since.
Vben he extracted the atono it was found
bat it bad sprouted,

. t-M =
lull.a iu u.«ii4.

Tinpu, Ga., Doc. 15..E. Atweed
nd wife, who were married laat Sunday
t Anderson, S. C., while on Vhoir way in
wagon to their new home in Babnn

ounty, Ga., were drowned whilo attemptagto cross the Chattanooga river. The
treqm was ponsideraljly swollen, and
rhea iathe middle of tt the wsgonwheelstruck some obstacle, throwing the young
usband into the river. With a shriek
be wife jumped in after him, and locked
i each others arms sank to the bottom.

. »t« i.
pon* Qa{t,

Galvmtum, Tix., Bsc. 15..-A special to
be Newt from Dallas, says: J. 0. Weaver,
Bnlor member of the Weaver Organ Comany,of York, Pa., who has been here for
)me days, suddenly disappeared on 8atrday.The next day he was found seven
liles from the city in a demented condl-
on, laboring under the hallucination
:iat a man was after him with the pur-
ose of assassinating him, He is now in
anlinement waiting the arrival of friends.

FaglllaUc School lioja,
Ci.intum, Ills., Dec. 15..Lewis Guh

nil Dick Bue, two ten-yew old school
oy«, got into an altercation yesterday
ooa «ter the dismissal of school. Young
lasl» palled a knife from bit pocket and
lllicted several ugly wounds on Hue's
eatl. When the affray ended Hue was
elpless and had to be taken home in
chicle..

hbiv» la BitiKr.

The strike at the Lippett Woolen Mills,
v'ooueockut, li. I., is over.
Theo'Iore Seimer was found dead in an
uthouse attached to a saloon at Dayton, U.
Colonel Ogle, a prominent farmer of
ireene county, Ind., was found dead in
ed.
The tomb of Mr. Vanilerbllt will be
uarded all winter nntil the mausoleum
finished.
l'eter Aromerman, oolored, aged seventy

ears, wsa lound frosen to death near Cynbiana,Ky.
John Graham, brakeman on the LouisHIr.It Xuhville Railroad, wan nrmthml to
eith by care »t Louisville.
Henry Moore «u ran over and killed
J a train while trying to drive acroas the
nil way track at Lalayette, lnd.
Ei-Governor Fostaraays heisnotacanidatelor U. S. Senator, and that John
herman will be his own successor.
The Vatican has qnlered that the seat

1 the Bishop of the diocese of Grass Valsy,California, be transferred to Sacraleoto,
Thomas Kelley waa killed by the exiloaionof a boiler in a pump house at a
ink on the Kankakee A Seneca Kailroad,
lear Bonfield, lliinola.
Hear Canton, Ohio, the four-year-old

laughter of Lonia Holdon, a dairy-man,
ra» horned to death by her clothing beomiogignited while playing with fire..
l)i* lane dlatillary of J. B. Warthen A

;o. Louisville, Ky., was partially d«troyedby fire yesterday morning. The
wo warehouses and other onthouaea ware
lot damaged. Um, $20,000; insured,

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.
KLKVKN PA8SEKGKRS KILLED

Id » DSMitrou OoUIiIod ou a Georgia
Kallroad, and a Number Fatally Injured.TheKeglne Teleicopea the

Sleeping Oar Sad Scenes.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 15..One of the
most terrible railroad accidents ever
known in Georgia occurred last night at
midnight, fifteen miles from this city, on
the Georgia Pacific road. The East Ten*
nessoo and Georgia Pacific road use the
same track to Austell, and last night the
Georgia and Pacific mixed train, with a
coach and one sleeper, stopped at the
tank to get water. The a^ach and sleeper
were on a trestle thirty feet high. The
Tennessee fast passenger train, going at a

epeed of thirty miles per'hour, struck the
sleeper and engine aud went nearly half
way through it. The wreck was terrible.
The fireman sprang overboard and receivedfliiffht iniurim Thafltioinnjir )i«M tn

his throttle and was unhurt . e
killed and injured. t

Bkrhard Pjcyton, attorney for the Georgia JPacific, formerly of Charlottesville, Va., 1
but more recently of Birmingham, Ala. e

Nathan Stanley, of Anniatou, Ala.
E. Y. Hulky, of East Point, Ga.
J. W. Pikrck, of Texas, and a little baby, dthe infant of Jacob and Mary Banks, jwho died in its laother's arms. tTwo little children, one a baby, belonging .

to Mrs. llright. °

Jacou Banks, of Fairburn, Ga. ^Maky Banks, wife of JacoU Banks. jB. bright, of Fairburn.
The injured are:

John BrYAnt, of Oxford, Ala.
A. B. Cookk, of Fairburn, Qa. t]J. W. Woojj, of Ja<>kson, Ga.
Carrie Briuht, wife of B. Bright, of Fair- t,burn, Ga. '

«,

J. H. Sink, of Salem, Ala.
0. W. Belton, bound for El Paso, Texas, i,Mas. Jank Eliza Brown, Cleveland conn- Tty, Ala. tJackitouirs, colored. tlMrs. Bij«ht died thiq afternoon and «]Beaton Ut tepidly aiuking, also is Mrs. l£Brown.

how tub accident occurred. ft
Another dispatch says: Last night the ti

Georgia Pacific wus somewhat delayed ^and when it stopped at the water tank 6(
was on the ^as| Tmipeeaee time. The ri
East Tennessee passenger train came fly- m

iug around a curve near the water tank, ^and without a moment's warning went ct

crashing intq ti^e ;tjQc of the Georgia
Pacific train. Engineer Oven and the
(ireman of the East Tennessee train saw
the Georgia Pacific train, but too latr jjfto avoid a collision. The fireman jumped 08from the engine, but the engineer remain- yed at his post, reversing the engine and ...

i.1. cj. 11- y%
appijiug mo uia*oa. XJO v. UUMUIC, 0Jhowever, to ayert \]\e ^ir|sjon. The en- .t

glne Uire it* way into the rear of the Iucoach and the rear coach telescoped tin ,
one in trout of It, which was forced into (rthe one ahead of that again. The real
coach was tilled with passengers, many ol c»
whom were bo pinned down by the wreck ijthat they were unable Stir, flndthees- 0rcjping atnam soo.9 o»n»6d the death of j,ttveoraij, 'fhevries of the wounded rent a,
the air, ;lj

AN AWTl'L SITUATION. in
All waa darkneu, and the statements c f "<

those who hastened to tho (cone are to "

the effect that vforda cannot describe the 01
awlulneu of the situation. er
As Boon aa possible t|;o East Tenneaac e ,0

train vsa bauked from the wreck, and the ce

work of removing the dead and
wounded commenced. From Austell
a message waa Bent to Atlanta
apprising the officials of the
road of tho accident and inking for help. m

At 2:2a a. u. a train left here and aeveral
of the railroad olliciala with the officers of cli
the road immediately Bet to work to have da
the track cleared, and at q a. si. this had
been completed. About 7:30 A. u. atrain to
left Austell for Atlanta with tho dead and si
injured. Tho dead were ta*en to an
undertakers. lr

1SV1STI0ATISQ Tin cavsi. SI
The blame for the accident haa not hoen

yet plaoed and the Inquest investigation jn
will be necessary to settle it. The Georgia
Pacific conductor says that he had no

w|
official knowledge of the nigbt passenger f,
train of the Kiat Tennessee, and it
ran out aa he had always done.
The Coroner's inquest haa boen
going on all day. In the examination Dr. *'

Boy said that when he reached the scene
tho engine had telescoped the sleeping car,
with steam esoaning the entire length ol
me car. According 10 nil examination "

not a single one of the dead dlfed from ex- he
ternal injuries, but >11 met death by being >'

scalded and from the inhalation of steam. dl:
th

rMtT7p«u«iti>K. th
Nsw York, Dec. 15..A type settingconteatbetween Joaeph McCann, of the

Herald, and W. 0. Barnes, of the World,
(or the championship of the city and ll(
Bute, took placo to day in the presence of in
i large number of printers. The purse
contested for was $1,000. The trial j,,lasted four hours, beginning at 11 ao'clock. The type was minion, set with- g,,
out paragraphs. Barnes iluished bis first p,thousand ems in 311 minutes and to sec- jjonds, and McCann completed his first c|,thousand two minutes latsr. At
It o'clock time was called, when ,.

McCann had set 8,002) ems, and Jj1Barnes 7,101. Then each man was |JCobliged to correct bis own proofs. When Dt
the corrections had been made and the j"number ofJines deducted which each had J*lost through mistakes, it was found that 101
McCann was declared the winner.

M. Ofl

Borrowed on KlpvcUtaey. C<
Ciiiciao, Dec. 10..Jesse H. Farwell, of

Detroit, has commenced suits in attachmentagainst Walter A. Newberry and to
Edward 11. Newberry, two hein of the T!
Newberry estate. The; are the sons of tb
Henry Newberry, one of the brothers of m
iue leaiaior, wuo uy uiu ujrma ox me win
receives one-fourth of the estate. The
suit against Edward ia to recover $9,378, Mandagainat Walter A. to recover $4,070.
which sums Farwell alleges to have loaned
to the defendants. The loans were said
to have been secured by liens on the ex- Jfjpectancy accruing on the demise of Mrs. lD

Newberry. Z
te

Darned to DiMh. -p
T*oy, N. Y., Dec. 16..Edward Herring- oi

ton was burned to a crisp in Cambridge, bi
Washington county, this morning. Five
men were aileep in a saloon kept by Al- 1)1
bert Harrington, when a fire broke sut
Ail escaped except Harrington. Not till 01

it was too late to aave him did his com-
anions realise that he was in the build*

ing. The Fenton Hotel and other prop- hi
erty, valued at 15,000, was consumed; SI
mostly covered by insurance. u;

ai
Factorial Uoraad. a

St. Johiubuht, Va., Dec. 15..A dliutronalira occurred in South Danville this ,]
morning. A woolen factory containing u
Ix lete of machinery, a new factory not tl
completed, a atore and lta content*, a ci
dwelling bouje and two barna belonging li
to Benjamin Oreenbank and a covered o
highway bridge were burned. The loee g
la eatimatad at from *09,000 to *75,000. L
Imurance $30,000. o

A MULHATTEN STORY.
A M*n Arretted at Pat«rson, N. J., tor SellingArtificial
Niw York, Deo. 16..A number of dealersin eggs and produce in Paterson were

called on Saturday laat by a man representinghimself as Garret Onderonk, of
Rockland county, X. Y. He sold each of
the dealers a lot of "fresh country eggs" at
remarkably low figures. The eggs were
delivered by another man to whom tho
dealers refuted payment. Yesterday Onderonkcalled for his money but was arrestedunder an act .prohibiting the sale of
ululterated food. He plead guilty, whereuponhe was fined foG and costs. This h*
paid promptly and left the citywithout attempting to collect for
the eggs delivered. He admitted
o several dealers thpt the eggs were
irtificial and were manufactured by a
irm in Newark whose name he declined
jo disclose. The shells were made of a
:lesr transparent composition and the
ihape was perfectly modelled. The porionsurrounding toe yolk was made of
ilbumen and the yolk itself of ground
arrotaud ealTcon. The egs* were tested
ind found to scramble well, and in an
imeletto there was no appreciable differincebetween the real and artifical eggs,
nit when boilod they are easily detected,
a the yolk and surrounding white poriondo not harden separately aa in real
m-

Lumber Boom uu lha LltiU KtDtwhk.
The Parkersburg State Journal of Monayevening says that reports from BurnigSprings announce the glad news

bat, after a wait of over a year and six
aontba there was to be a genuine rafting
tage of water in the Little Kanawha
Iver. The river began rising there Sunay,and at last report there was a total
ise of fourteen feet there. The water beanrising also at Parkersburg Sunday,nd early Monday morning it was over all
le locks. The first run of lumber got
aere Sunday night and consisted of
venty-one lockages of timber, aggregating),000 feet. It belongs to the McConugheybrothers. The rafts will now fol>weach other in quick succession,
here has beon an immense amonntol
mber in the Kanawha and its small tributesawaiting a raiting stage of water.
Lr. I. H. Saell, of Parkersburg, has st
ast $20,000 worth of logs which will come
at on this rise. About six weeks ago the
icGonaughey brothers succeoded in getngout about twenty rafts, comprising
1,000 cubic feet of titphe*, 'and at thai
me there ware yet 2U.000 logs aggregating
(0,000 cubic feet awaiting the present
aa. The bringing of the lumber into
arket means a good si«ed business
)om for parkersburg and vicinity,
bousands of dollars will be put into cirilationat an opportune time.

right wan a u«>«r.
The Fayette Democrat tells of the recent
tcurrence of one of those thrilling incidentsthat frequently happened to the
irly pioneers of the umuntaina of West
irgiqia. before daylight a party of
>ung winter! started out irom their camp :
i Gauley river, on a bear hunt. Boon
eir dogs started a large bear, which
ade for Kelly's Fork. Robert Hughes,
ho lives in that neighborhood, started jDin his home to sq to the house of Jeffer-
n Steelp.oji Xelley's }ork. When n«ar
eele's, and whilst U wab yet dark, Mr. #

nghes was met by the bear with a pack
dogs engaged in a fight Hughes, unLuntedand unarmed, pitched into the
ght. He caught the bear by the ears,
e dogs holding on to the je#*. While
thia condition flteele, hearing the j

>ise, rushed to. the acane. He being unmed,got hold of a handspike, and his
at lick missed the bear, but killed his j
vn dog. The fight then became a gen- ,al one, resulting in a complete victory *

r Hughes and Steele, who finally sue- t
eded in killing the bear, I

The Buckeye Building Association sold
oner Monday at <il and (16 cents pre- '

iuiu. c
The Bellair# and Ohapllne street polo I
ib« will play at the Niagara rink Than- «

.y evening.
The Bell&ire pnbllo ichoola will hare !
'o weeka' holiday, beginning Saturday ,thia weak. JMesari. John T. Howies and Milt Stew- tt have began a double frame house in jleeta' addition. c
Father Deeban, oi Wheeling, is serving J
*amor uun s place ai at. J onn'a cnurcn. i
ither Call is at Dennison, t
Mr. John filler and Miss Lottie Brand [are mairied at the home of the bride's |(her, M. J. Brand, in the First ward, 1
at evening. c

William Yocol, a Bohemian, publishes Jcard denying that the people on Indian jn who have been feasting on dog-meat
e Bohemians.
Charles Gill and Miss Maggie Hamilton (
are married yesterday morning at the ,
»me of the bride's father, Mr. John camilton, Gravel Hill. They left imme- j
ately for Washington City. Owing to <
e recent death oi the bride's grandfather (
e wedding was very quiet. j

MartlD'f V«rrj.
Bud Brown is very ill. j
The Sheriff advertised the Bale of Tripp'a 1
>ck of boots and shoes to begin last even- «
I.
The public is to be congratulated on
.ving an opportunity to hear so cultured
aumorist and elocutionist aa Prof. John
orer, who will be at the M. E. Church tiday evening, under the auspices of the
brary Association and Ladies' Aid So- c
Jty. a
Miss Sue Crambacksr, teacher of the t
gh school, has handed in her reaigna- \
tn, to take eifect at the end ol this terra, j
it she will be prevailed upon to stay r
itil spring. Miss Laura Swart a, who has 1
en a teacher in the public achoola here i
r a number of years, is spoken of as her c
ccessor: also Miss Bertha Dennis, a grad- f
ite of high standing from Welleeley f
)llege, Mass., who has had charge of the 1
arman department for the past two years, f
le trouble about the colored scholars \
is been adjusted bv their being returned i
their former building in the Third ward,
lere is a great deal of complaint about
a nkiMran liitrino /> n/\ tkwinaik *Vio

ud to the First ward school.

bivbh mwi. c

||* of tht W»tor and lorntnti of th« 1
BtMnboRU. t

The U. S. snag boat E. A. Woodruff fau 1
me into winter quarters at the month of <
e Kentucky river. I

The river commenced rising here yes- 1

rday as it was predicted that it would. '

lie marks laat evening indicated * depth '

14 leet 3 inches. The river was foil ol '

td ice all day.
The recent ahipmentsol coal from Pitts- ,irgh on the rise ol laat week amounted to .

rer 2,300,000 bushels. Ol this amount
lly 600,000 buahela went to Cincinnati. (much smaller amount than usuala
The Andes did not get away until a late
oar last evening, atie had a good trip,
lie also bad a splendid trip on her way

p.It detained her so that she did not
rrive here until 3 o'clock yesterday
lorning.
Merchant! visiting Wbeelingareespeclilyinvited to call at G. 8. Feeny's wholeliehouse, 1410 Main street anil, examine
le extensive stock ol plain, assorted, line
indies Ac., Ac. llis fsctory Is the
irgeet in the Bute, and, with the addition
I new mschinsry, is daily taming out
reat quantities ol ireeh confectionery,lon't (ail toMl whether you want to boymot.

^MINING MATTERS.
THE NATIONAL CONVENTION

Of Operators and ;uiners In Session at
Pittsburgh . Various Proposition*
Off* reil to Pr<THtBtrIk*(~No 1>« IIBitsAction Tak*n as Yet.

Pittsiubqm, Pa., Dec. 15..The Rational
convention of coal operators and miners,
called for the purpose of arbitrating the
difllcultiea between tho employer iiii'd employesand to establish a national scale
of wages, together with the cost of miners
supplies, which shall govern the operators
and men in every mine in the United
States, op«ned here at 10:30 o'clock this
morning. Fifty delegates wero present
from Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Missouri,Tennessee, Illinois, Virginia and
West Virginia. Prominent among those
in attendance are Colonel W. P. Rend, tho
extensive Ohio operator, ChristopherEvans, Executive Secretary el National
Federation of Miners; D. McLaughlin,representing the Illinois miners and D.
Patterson, of the Columbus, Ohio, Coal
KxtthinOA. 1- I.- Kw«uf r\( Til inr\iii
elected chairman, and Christopher Kvans,Secretary. Addressee were made by ColonelIisnd and Mr. David Patterson, both
advocating arbitration. Colonel ltend
recommended a general advance of L'5
percent in the wagea of the minora, andadded that the operators could thon getbetter prices lor their coal.
In tho afternoon a proposition was made

by President McBride, of the Ohio
Miners Association, that the price of miningshould bo arranged by a Board of Arbitrationin each of the several miningregions. No uusponsiou oi work should
occur while the question of price is beingconsidered, and the rate of mining whenfixed should so continue for one year.Col. Kend said it was impossib.e for
:ach district to settle its own differences
tnd attain the object for which the conventionwas called he suggested the arrangingof a etandard in the Pittsburghdeld, say 2\ cents in summer and 3 cento
n winter, make a correspondingrate in the Hocking Valley, in Indiana,
n Illinois and in ttio Kanawha Valley.Then if there should be a reduction or increasein any of the fields a correspondingreduction or increase would be made in
ill the other fields.
The discussion was finally brought to

tn end by the adoption oi a resolution
providing for the appointment of a com*
nittee consisting of one cj»orator and one
uiner from each State to draft resolutions
hat will cover what is believed to bo the
luestion involved.
The Committee on Resolutions met tolightand remained in session until nearlynidnight. Tho miners drew up a scale of

nices for all districts, but in tlie opiniontf operators it was too high, it contemilatedan advance on May 1, 188U. The
committee finalW adopted a resoluionto present to tho meeting
o*morrow recommend lug that a conrentionof coal operators be held
it an early date to consider a scale of
>rices to be presented by the miners, and
hould any imperfections be found in said
cale the operators are to point them out,ind in .turn submit & scale. They will
urthor recommend that whatever price
uar do finally agreed apon it shall re

ainIn force one year from May 1,1H8U.
SHOT lNACHUHCH.

t Plaoky Parian Dcfoml* Hlmull Affntuiit
* Number of iaiallcukt*.

Macedonia, N. j;f Defe. !&..Rev. Elijah
iimmett took charge o( the African
dethodist Epwopal Church, of this place,
wo and one-half years ago. There haa
Kaon a bitter feeling between him and the
imily of Peter Hock, the wealthieit
:o\ored man oi the neighborhood. Last
Monday was the opening night of the
ihurch fair. On Thursday evening Mr.
lainmett accused some of the men
:onnected with the cigar and tomterangodrinks counters with not
laving turned in the proper amonnt
if money. Abont ten minutes later he
ras Informed that a gentleman wished to

rk with him on the steps in front of
church. He went out and was conrontedby Charles and Peter Rock, sons

if old Peter Reck. They and others who
oined them abused and threatened the
mister. He backed into the church and

hey followed him up the aisle to the pultitplatform. Hero the minister nut his
land in his breast pocket and said in a
oud voioe: "Come another step at your
iwn risk." Several knives and pistols
rerooutnow. Peter Rock, jr., made alungo
or the dominie, and quicker than a wink
lis reverence whipped out a self-acting 42alibre pistol and sent a bullet into Poter
iock, Jr.'s thigh. The other assailant*
leparted in great haste. Peter Rock, Br.,
rout lor sn olUcer and tliey took his revirenceinto cualody. He was locked up
n tbe county jail at Freehold until i'rilay,when ho was released on bail.
Charles Hock, Peter Bock, Jr., William
Dickinson and a man named Mitchell aro
n the county jail awaiting trial.
"I don't (ear any man,1 said the pastor

'esterdsy. "I am ready ior tbeiu, and
rill let tLem know that because a man is
l preacher tbey can't cut him up."

iUtlaloaa Bird*.
Toi/hio, III., Dec. 1(1..Fo.ur years ago

ast spring a lot ol woodpeckers took up
heir abode In Mt. Zion Church, justeast
it Hayes Station, and about nine miles
outb of Toloao. Every year they bave reurnedin augmented numbers, uritil the
last season they have taken entire
loascssion ol the attic and up>erpart o( the building, persistently reusingto be driven away. Lately they
tare become so annoying by their continlalpecking away that the minister, in bis
rantic efforts to preach, has repeatedly
orgotten bis text and lost tbe tliemo ol
lis discourse, while the deacons have
ound it impossible to make a coherent
irayer. The building Is an old one and
rill be abandoned by tbe congregation.

A Mother's Kuk int.

DrraoiT, Dec, 16..James Cox was fornerlya well-to-do grain specnlstor in this
dty, and about seven years ago he marledMiss Minnie Calnon, of Chicago. His
nvestments were unfortunate and be weat
rom here east, with bis wife snd infant
laughter. Finding that be could not
lupport ber, hia wife returned here and
vent to live with her sister, on Or:hsrdstreet. She has besn verylespondent over his misfortune. Tolayshe took ber little daughter, now six
rears old, to an outbuilding and gavo
ler poison, afterwards taking some lierlelf.The mother died within a very few
ninutee, and the child waa saved onlyill<» thn ifraoinot Tt I»

.reoeote was used.
Tb« Dudir oil Limp,

Chicago, Dec. 15..The Daily .Vru»
Muneie, Ind., apesial eayi: A distressing
wcldent occurred hers lilt night Id which
Mrs. Herrlck loit her life and two ol her
children were seriously Injured by the exploelonol a husp.
Yea, Clariflia, wo preenme when you iro

taking yonr banjo leesona It can be said
yon are on pick-It doty.
Salvation Oil, the greateet pain-cure onearth, ia compounded ol puroat drugs. It

la guaranteed to contain nothing ol a poisonouscharacter, Qaly% cents a bottle,


